St Vincent’s Parish, Ashfield
A parish under the pastoral care of The Congregation of the Mission known as Vincentian priests and brothers.
12 Bland Street, Ashfield 2131 www.vinash.org.au E-mail vinstaff@vinash.org.au
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ThirtyThirty-third Sunday In Ordinary Time Year C

November 13, 2016

Congratulations to the 23 children who today are celebrating their First Holy Communion with
us. We offer you our love, support and prayers as you deepen your relationship with us.

First Communion 13/11/16 @ 10am
Lliam Cruz
Isabella DiFrancesco
Karla Almeida-Longo
Stella Ribeiro
Daniel Rulli
Emily Pierce
Max Rulli
Isabel Fernandes
Joshua Falato
Kenneth Xue
Zanthia Travanti-Jones
Ivan Diaz Romano
Stephanie Bruzzese
Karl Henrik Rabanes
Lorenzo Lepre
Sienna Petracca
Rohann Antiporta
Alexia Carisio
Alavina Tu'ifua
Kaylee Tcheong
Alyza Restauro
First Communion 13/11/16 @ 6pm
Jarrad Selvakumaraswamy Genevieve Hannah
Some thirty years ago there was a book released called Why Bad things happen to Good People. Through
all time people have asked this question. The gospel today has Jesus reassuring his apostles about the
unspeakable …the destruction of the Temple in Jerusalem, wars, plagues and famines. He is preparing
them for the bad things that life dishes out. In recent times in the world we have had floods, hurricanes,
earth quakes and volcanoes; we know of homelessness, famine, and epidemics and of course the
frightening abomination of wars particularly in Syria that is causing whole populations to flee .
While we can thank God that we have not directly been involved we can only wonder how one would
survive through the confusion, the pain and the displacement. Is God somehow ultimately responsible? If
we can thank God for our fortunate life, can we blame him for an unfortunate life! While that is such a huge
question, I do know what Jesus said today in the gospel ...Through it all trust me, endure and I will give you
life.
With the last communion meeting last week we introduced the idea of the real Jesus...the fully human Jesus
who enjoyed and suffered the human condition LIFE with us. He was compassionate, hospitable, loved
children, and drew people to him. He performed miracles but the greatest miracle of all is that he totally
transformed people with his human touch and his human word. For all this he was scourged and scorned,
abandoned by friends, tormented and killed. He also thought in that dark time that God had abandoned him!
It is the resurrection that is our hope. We are all children of the resurrection and we live the resurrection
daily, fed by Jesus in his body and blood to become his body. We do this in memory of Him who brings
hope. He feeds us to be his human touch and his word to be the transformers of the world. Marguerite Martin
We, the Parish community of St. Vincent’s, with a genuine sense of belonging, strive
to follow the example of Christ and spread the Vincentian spirit
throughout the Ashfield district.
PARISH STAFF: Fr. Alan Gibson CM
Carmen Yap

Marguerite Martin
Aparna John (Mon & Tues)

Workshop for New Readers
A workshop for those in the parish wishing to
become readers both on Sunday and weekdays will
take place this Tuesday morning 15th November in
the Church from 11am to 12pm.
Fr. Alan

Saturday, 24th December
6:00pm
8:00pm
10:00pm
12:00am

Christmas Eve –
Children’s Mass
Christmas Eve
Polish Mass
Midnight Mass

Parish Pastoral Council
The next Parish Pastoral Council meeting will take
place on Monday 21st November at 6.30pm in the
Parish Meeting Rooms.
CHARITABLE WORKS FUND
We have reached our quota!
Thank you to all those who have
generously supported this appeal.

Sunday, 25th December
8:00am
10:00am
12:00pm

Christmas Day
Christmas Day
Polish Mass

There will be NO evening Mass
in
English or Polish on Sunday night
Please note there will be 9:00am Mass
on Christmas Day
at Cardinal Freeman Village
(137 Victoria Street Ashfield)
Parish Masses this week:
Monday
12 noon
Tuesday
7:00am
Wednesday 12 noon
Thursday
9:00am
Reconciliation: Saturday 8:10am to 8:40am
Morning Prayer: Saturday 8:40am
Saturday
9:00am Rosary after Mass
Sunday: 8am, 10:00am 6:00pm
Polish Mass 12 noon
Cardinal Freeman Village Chapel
Sunday 9.00 am Tuesdays and Wednesdays 4:00pm.
Friday 9:00am Communion Service.

Walk With Christ Completing The Year
Of Mercy The annual CBD Walk With Christ
Eucharistic procession will take place this year
at 2.00pm on Sunday, 20 November; the
Feast of Christ the King. As the procession
coincides with the closing of the Jubilee doors
at St Peter’s Basilica, Rome, it will be the
completing event for the Year of Mercy in
Sydney. Participants will gather for the start
in a closed section of Pitt St, between Hunter
St and Martin Place. The Blessed Sacrament
will be brought to meet us there from St
Patrick’s, Church Hill. For more details visit
www.sydneycatholic.org/walkwithchrist.
We currently have two prayer books in our
Blessed Sacrament Chapel. The first book
remains in the chapel for any parishioner who
wishes to write a prayer petition. The second
book which is clearly marked is parishioners
to take any other parishioner in the parish
who are sick at this time so that they can add
their prayer petitions as well.

Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time C
ENTRANCE ANTIPHON: The Lord said: I think thoughts of peace and not of affliction.
You will call upon me, and I will answer you, and I will lead back your captives
from every place.
FIRST READING: The sun of righteousness will shine on you (Malachi 3:19-20)
PSALM: The Lord comes to rule the earth with justice (Ps 97:5-9)
SECOND READING: Do not give anyone food who refuses to work
(2 Thessalonians 3:7-12)
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION: Alleluia, alleluia! Lift up your heads and see; your
redemption is near at hand. Alleluia!

GOSPEL: Your endurance will win you your life (Luke 21:5-19)
COMMUNION ANTIPHON: Amen, I say to you: Whatever you ask in prayer, believe that
you will receive, and it shall be given to you, says the Lord.

Next Sunday’s Readings
Our Lord Jesus Christ,
King of the Universe
2 Samuel 5:1-3
Psalm 121:1-5
Colossians 1:12-20
Luke 23:35-43

